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Vancouver Kids Fashion Week S/S 19 Announces Show Dates
Vancouver, BC -Vancouver Kids Fashion Week (VKFW) is proud to announce its 5th
season taking place on September 22nd and 23rd, 2018 at Vancouver Art Gallery’s
šxʷƛ̓ənəq Xwtl’e7énk Square (formerly Vancouver Art Gallery’s North Plaza/ Georgia
Plaza) in the heart of downtown Vancouver, during Vancouver Fashion Week September
17th -23rd, 2018.
Open to families and attendees of all ages, the two-day event dedicated to showcasing
children’s fashion in a fun and creative platform will feature national and international
designers. Adorable mini models wearing the latest in kidswear for the Spring/Summer 19
season, will once again highlight VKFW's support for Canadian talent and childrenswear
designers on an international scale.
This season’s line-up of hand-picked childrenswear talent from Canada and around the
world includes first-time showers AMORIKI (Mexico), EEPPLE (Korea) and C
 OCO AU
LAIT (Spain/Mexico), along with local designers JOY & JOA. Please see the website for
the full designer line-up.
VKFW has partnered with BC Children’s Hospital Foundation (BCCHF) in an effort to
recognize children in need and will donate a portion of ticket sales to the Foundation.
Highlights for this season include a hands-on workshop in partnership with the
Vancouver Art Gallery. Participants will experiment with natural materials and learn
creative ways to transform spaces, fashion, clothing and movement, with inspiration from
Haruko Okano’s artwork Intersistere (2018), part of the exhibition ‘Ayumi Goto and Peter
Morin: how do you carry the land?’, on view until October 28, 2018.
“I nspiring and educating the next generation in the world of fashion was our goal when we
first started Vancouver Kids Fashion week…allowing them a stage to enter the world of
design and explore their creativity and passion.” says Jamal Abdourahman, producer and
founder of Vancouver Fashion Week.
Vancouver Fashion Week, entering its 32nd season, has become the fastest growing
fashion week in the world, adding onto this success with the natural expansion of
Vancouver Kids Fashion Week, which started in September 2016. The ever-growing talent
in youths was the inspiration driving the launch of this new platform, aiming to highlight and
leverage kids designers on an international scale.

Ticket Information
Tickets can be purchased here.
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